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I Introduction

Wood fiber substrates have been introduced for several years in hodiculture. Their use in
s€edling and transplant production is still not very popular. The most frequently applied mix_
tures are based on peat (GRUDA, 1999). To evaluate wood fiber substrates for their suitabilitv
for plant production physical, chemical and biological characteristics are usually determined.
Chemical-biological characteristics of wood fiber substrates (N-immobilization) have been
reported by GRUDA and SCHNTTZLER (1997; 1999).

The physical characterization of substrates gives important information on mrnerous para-
meters but particularly on the water/air relation in the substate. This information is necessary
for the correct control ofwater supply (BoHt,rE and GüNTHER, 1997). The physical characteri_
stics ofsubstrates are important since they cannot be changed during the culture (VERDONCK,
1983) .

The determination of volume weight (VW) or bulk density is a precondition for calculating
nutrient contents of substrates. In contrast, other physical properties of substrates are rarely
analyz€d, although, with such data available recommendations for vegetable growth and pro_
duction can be improved. Consideration has to be due to higher expenditures for phyiical
compared to chemical analyses. In addition, different equipment in th€ labomtories and the
application ofdifferent methods mak€s the transfer ofdata and information more difficult.
The ISHS method (Intemational Society for Horticultual Science) can serve as an ntemaho_
nal standaxd of investigations for the physical properties of substrates as suggested by
VERDoNCK and GABzuELS (1992). The LLIFA method provided by the Verband Deutscher
Landwirtschaftlicher Untersuchungs- und Foßchungs-Anstalten (Geman Association of
Agricultural Laboratory Research Institutes) is considered as standard for th€ investigatiotof
the VW ofhorticultural substrates in Germary. The disadvantage ofthe ISHS method is the
relatlvely larg€ amount of time for analysis. The advantage is that VW is determined at a de-
fined volumetric water cont€nt (WC) of the substrates (pF : 1,0). Whereas with LI.IFA me_
thod, the water content is not adjusted by an objective measurement.

The condition €stablished for the determination for VW of a substrate according to ISHS and
LLIFA method does not reflect the condition in the pot during cultivation. This needs to be
considered when the mineral nutrient content in a pot is calculated and when the WC ofa sub-
strate in pots is determined.

The standard method for determination of volumetric WC at pF = l-2 and other derived pa-
rameters for physical characterization ofsubstrates is the original ISHS method which is ba-
sed on non-compacted substrates. For the determination ofthe WC in substrates under pot
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conditions a modified ISHS method was suggested by BoHNE and GüNTHER (1997). In addi-
tion, som€ laboratories use the same tecbniques as for soil analysis (BRüCKNER, 1997).

The aim ofthis study is to investigat€ the comparability ofthe available methods for determi
nation ofvolume weight and water content in organic substrates.

2 Material and methods

Volume weight and volumetric water content at thee differcnt water potentials were deter-
mined with 'Toresa nova' (Tn), a wood fiber substrate with a flner texture and 'Toresa +
brown coal' (TnBk), a mixture both from Intertoresa AG (Switzerland) as w€I1 as the peat
substmte 'Statohum' ftom Gebr. Patzer GmbH & Co. KG (Germany).

Volume weight (VW)

The VW of substrates was determined by three plocedues: a) LUFA method, b) ISHS me-
thod and c) pot method. For all three methods the VW was detemined by the rutio of dry
weight at 105 "C ofsubstrate (g) and substrale volume 1cm'.1.

a) LUFA nethod

Transparent plastic cylinders (250 ml) were filled up to the edge with the substate. The requi-
red water content of the substrate was adjusted before by obseryation. It must be moist
enough to be adhesive after pressing (when tightly compacted in a fist, it must have a moist
touch but no water may exude). The cylind€r was successiv€ly dropped ten times fiom 10 cm
height. The volume and the dry matter of the compress€d subshate was then determined
(VDLUFA, 1991).

b) ISHS nethod

According to VERDoNCK and GABRIELS (1992) the substate must be satuated with water
first: fill slowly with water until the level reaches up to I cm under the top of the container.
After this remove the container and leave for 48 h on the sandbox, applying a suction of 50
cm (pF = 1.7). Mix the sample, filI rings with a big spoon in increments of approximately 100
ml without causing compaction and fill up to the top ofthe rcmovable ring. Transfer the filled
double rings into laboratory water bath and after repeated moistening for 24 hours place them
immediately to the sand boxes. The rings are slightly pressed for good contact with the sand
surface. Cover the sand boxes and apply the suction ftom 10 cm (pF : 1.0) for 48 hours. Take
the double rings from the sand box and remove the upper ring slowly, exposing the uppermost
part of material. Using a sharp knife strike off the material level with the top of the test ring
without causing compaction. Volum€ and dry matter as well as the VW ofthe substate ofthe
lower ring was then determined.

c) Pot thethod

The VW ofthe substates or substrat€ mixtures for 4x4x4 cm press pots and for plugtrays (17
pots) was determined after pressing and filling respectively. Only one substrate (Toresa nova)
was examined in the plug tays. The subshate's volume as well as substate dry matter was
determined by using 2x10 pots for each treatment. Consequently, the VW corresponded with
the conditions which prevailed in the pot.

Volumetric water cotrtent (WC) at differcht rrater potentials

The volumetric WC of substrates was determined using three prccedues: a) modifred ISHS
m€thod, b) positive prsssure method and c) negative pressure method. Principle of measure-
ment of all three methods is the saturation of the subsbate sample with water and a fiuther
drainage to certain levels of water potential, i.e. at each level of water potential all water has
left the substrate sample which is held back at less tension than the applied water potential.
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The amount of water left in the sample at each level was measured and chanses noted for
calculation of wat€r content (HARTGE and HoRN I 992).

Measuements of the water contant by positive and negative pressure method were done in
100 cm3 metal rings according to HARTGE and HoRN (1t92),;hile in moditied ISHS method
415 cm'rings were used. For all three methods it was ensued to simulate the real conditions
in a pot by filling the rings with a defined VW. The substrate samples were filled in the rings
with the substrate surface ending at the ring's upper edge. That was ensured by accurately
squ€ezrng the subshate with two ring covers. Aifter removing the covers the rings were placed
on filter paper on top of the \Mater souce for 24 hours to allow for saturation. In the second
test series of the negative pressue method, the samples were placed in the system for 4g
hours, in the modified ISHS method for 74 hours.

Water content of samples was determined at water potentials ofpF = 1.0, 1.7 and 2.0 for all
methods. Measurements according to modified ISHS method were carried out in two replica_
tions, for the other methods in six replications for all trcatments.

a) Mod.ifed ISHS method

This method is also basically a negative pressure method. For modified ISHS method only the
lower ofthe two ring (415 cmr) used in the original ISHS method was used and fillea up with
substrate. The VW was adjusted specifically to pot condition for each subsftate (BoHNE and
GüNrHER, 1997).

b) Positire pressüre method

Samples were s€t on paper filters on top ofporous cemmic disks. Samples on their ceramic
beds were placed in a pressure chamber. Ar each level of water potential this chämber was
pressurized until all water was drained. Excess water was drained ofthe chamber via a hose.
c) Negatiye pressute method

This method is based on suction applied from the bottom side ofthe substrate sarnDle. Measu_
rements were taken with equipment of Ejkelkamp company, Equipment for Soil Research
B.V. Giesbeek, Hollaad. The samples were set on a layer of fine sand to avoid direct suction
on substrate particles. A water coluirul was "hanged,' to the bottom end of the samDle. Diffe-
rent levels of water potential were obtained by changing the height of the water column.

Volume weight

As prcsented in Figure l, only slight differences in VW resulted ftom the application of the
LLrFA method compared to the ISHS method. Th€ pot method also gives comparable values
for 'Toresa nova' in the plug tray, However pressing the substrates for press pots clearly rc-
sulted in higher VW-s. In the press pots, the VW for subsftate .Toresa + brown coal, increa-
sed fiom 0.16 g cm-'to 0.20 g cm-' and for Statohum ftom 0.14-0.15 g cm-r to 0.21 g cm-3.

The calculation of Nmin-contents based on the volume weights determined with the LUFA
method, ISHS method and pot method is presented in Table 1� This example shows that the
difference of N-;. in the tested substrates is minimat if VW was measured üy LIIFA or ISHS
method (10 mg N L-r with Toresa nova and 5 mg N L-r with Statohum). Accordingly, there
was no difference between the mentioned methods and the pot method for Toresa nova in
plug tays (77 pots). Calculating N.," on the base ofthe pot method-VW resulted in a higher
cont€nt (l57mgNL-'.; in Toresa nova in press pots compared to plug trays. Higher N6"
contents werc found in the thrce substrates when calculated with the actual VW (pot method)
m press pots compared to LUFA and ISHS method. Consequently, higher Nmii content per pot

Results
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were found (10.6, 6.8 and 6.7 mg pot'l in 'Toresa nova', 'Toresa nova + brown coal'
'Statohum' r€spectively) due to more substrate in the press pot.
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Figure L Yolume weight (g cm'r ) of the substrates. Coüparisolt of the three applied methods.

Abbildung 1: Volumengewicht (g cmr) der Substrate. Vergleich der drei angev,,etdten Methoden.

Table 1: Calculated N.i,-content ofsubstrdtes itl pots basetl on|olume v,eighls obtained by dilJerent
melhods.

Tabelle I : Berechnete N^i,,-Gehahe |on Substraten mil nach drei verschiedenen Methoden ermittelten
Volumengewichten.

pt = plug träys (77 pots), pp = press pot.

Volumetric watel cokte t at different water potentials

Figure 2 shows th€ correlation between the modified ISHS method compared to the positive
and negative pressure method based on the measurement ofvolumetric water contents at pF =

1.0, 1.7 and 2.0. Both methods are closely related to the modified ISHS method (r' : 0.94).
At low€r water contents, the positive and negative pressure method indicated slightly higher
values than detemined with the modified ISHS method. Thus, a water content of 30 Vol. %
determined by the modified ISHS method equals a water content of 33.6 Vol. 7o measured by
the positive pressure method and a water cont€nt of 35 Vol. o/o determined by the negative
pressure m€thod.

T
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ISHS

Subshate
LUFA method ISHS method Pot method

m g L mg pot I m g L mg pot-' m g L mg pot l

Tor€sa nova (Tn) 1 1 8 6.6 108 6.0 118 (pt) 6.6 (pt)

Toresa nova (Tn) 1 1 8 6 .6 108 6.0 157 (pp) 10.6 (pp)

Tn + brown coal 86 5 .5 86 5 .5 107 (pp) 6.8 (pp)

Statohum 76 4.9 1 l 106 (pp) 6.7 (pp)
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Water contents of80 Vo1. % affer the modified ISHS method showed somewhat lower values
in comparison with 73.4 Vol. % both for positive and for negative pressure method. All three
methods provided similar values at the measued water oontent of 50 Vol. %{Figure 2).
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Volumehic WC (o/o) in substrates (modified ISHS method)

Comparison of the rolutftetfic water content (WC) in sLtbstlates at pF = L0, t.7 and
2.0. detelfii ed with the positive and negative pressure methofu in comparison to the
modiJied ISI{S method.

Abbildung 2: Wassergehalte der Substrate bei pF = 1,0, 1,7 und 2,0 bestimmt mit der Lbet
und Unterdruckmethode im l/ersleich zur yerdnderten ISHS-Methode.

4 Discussion

Volume weight

Appllng the ISHS and LUFA methods, the same results werc obtained conceming the VW
for the examined substlates. This shows that the VW of organic substrate m€asured with th€
LIIFA method can directly be compared with results fiom the ISHS utd, yice yersa. The
advantages of the LUFA method are (i) lower costs - only one hansparent plastic cylinder
with a stand is needed, (ii) reduced time for analyses. BoHNE and DTENSBERG (1996) even
suggested to examine soils by this method since very good correlations between a modified
Ll,rTA method (20 cm height, 25 drop-downs) and soil core method for soil investigation we-
re found. In their investigations the VW was not influenced by the soil moisturc contents.

However neither ofthe two methods can be applied to determine the VW ofthe substnte un-
der practical conditions in a pot. In this case only the pot method can be used. When pro-
ducing press pots the VW has to be determined right after the pressing.

A different VW will influence further calculations ofminelal nutrient contents in the substra-
te. Table 1 shows higher N-i" contents in press pots than in plug trays, when calculated with
VW determined with the pot method. This plays a role if the plants will not be periodically
supplied with additional nutrients. In this case, it is necessary to know exactly how much nu-
trients are available in a pot in order to adjust the necessary nutrient level. Therefore the gro-
wers are recommended to determine the VW in their Dots to calculate the actual mineral nutri-
ents available.

20

Figure 2:
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l/olumetric water contekt at difelent water potentials

Water and air capacities are the most important physical pararneterc of a substrate (BUNT,
1976). The original ISHS method supplies data which makes an intemational conparison of
the physical properties possible, independent of the applied VW. A disadvantag€ of this me-
thod is that no prediction of actual conditions in a press pot will be possible. As a conse-
quence, no realistic values of VW, total pore space and pore size distribution can be obtained
using this method. A solution for this was offered with the modified ISHS method by BoHIE
and GüNTHER (1997). With this method it will be possible to examine the water contents of
substrates at differ€nt wat€r potentials at realistic VW-s. No matter which method is used, it is
always important to indicate VW at which the substrate was investigated.

In th€ present study, th€ water contents ofthe substmtes at three different pF values have also
been determined with the positive and the negative pressue method. Originally, both methods
are for investigations of soils. However, deviations between the methods were determined
(coefficients of regressions of 0,77 and 0,79, Fig. 2). The type of substrate as well as the re-
sponse time of saturation could have contributed. For each method a separate sample was ta-
ken fiom the stock. The substrate Statohum was th€ most homogeneous. With this substrate
no differences in the water content werc determined using three methods. The largest devia-
tions betw€en the three methods were observed with the aralysis of TnBk. Possibly the mix-
ture was not homogeneous enough and the prcpofiion of brown coal in the substrate was not
distributed evenly. Before running each methods, the material was well mixed, so that within
one method only little variations ofthe water content among repetitions occurred.

It was problematic to reach the point of satwation of this mixtwe. Analyzed by the positive
pressure method this substate showed lower water contents in comparison with rnodified ISHS
method and negative pressure method at pF = 1.0. Obviously before wetting this substrate was
very dry and soaking for 24 hours was not suflicient to rcach saturation. This phenomenon also
showed up at the second trial ofthe negative pressule method. Although the dngs with substmte
w€re placed in 2 cm water, the substrate TnBk b€came completely wet only after 48 hours,
contrary to oth€r subshates which were saturated after one hour. Similar problems ofslow wet-
ting are known with compost (BRAGG and CHAMBER 1988; WALLER and HARRrsoN, 1991).

Ifall three metltods should provide the same rcsults, then, theoretically the y ( = water volume
after positive or negative pressure method) should equal the x-values (= water volume after modi-
fied ISHS method). On the assumption that a wat€r content of zero would be zero Vol o/o for all
methods (water contents of zero Vo1. 7o can only by achieved by drying process and not by the
methods us€d in these exp€riments), other firnctions will result. Both, the positive and the negati-
ve prcsswe method would give lower water contents than the modified ISHS method. But these
diflerences are very small for all substates. Wirh y : 0.98x and I = 0.86 and 0.89 both methods
are well comparable to the modified ISHS method. Also according to HARTGE and HORN (1992)
it is ofno importance whether prcssure differcntials are created, by positive or negative prcssur€.

5 Conclusions

The comparisons ofthe d€scribed methods allow the following conclusions ofpractical valu€:
The LLTFA method provides good results at lower costs comparcd to the ISHS m€thod for the
det€rmination ofthe volume weight oforganic substrates. However, neither of the two is sui-
ted to give information about actual conditions; this is only possible with the pot method. The
measurement of volumetdc water contents and futher calculation of pF-curves and pore
space distribution can either be aarried out by the modified ISHS method, or the positive or
nsgative pressure method. Using the positive and negative pressure method the same results
were obtained for homoeeneous materials as with the modified ISHS method.
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6 Summary

Different methods for the investigation ofphysical properlies ofwood fiber substmtes and one
other organic substrate were compared. The parameters volume weight and volumetric water
content are discussed. The results lead to important aspects for the application of these m€-
thods to investigate wood fiber and other organic subsftates. With less work and less time in-
volved the Ll,lFA method provides similar results as the ISHS method for the detemination
of the volume weight of organic substates. To evaluate the true conditions within a pot only
the ,,pot-method" is suitable. An example for calculating the N-i"-content of the substrate
with volume weight obtained from different methods is given.

To measure the volumetric water content on the base of a given volume weight either a modi-
fied ISHS method, the positive or the negative prcssure method can be used. Close relationships
have been obtained between the modified ISHS method and the other two methods at pF = 1 0,
1.7 and 2.0. A prcrequisite for good rcsults in measurcments of substrate mixtures is a homoge-
neous material. Thus, independent of laboratory facilities investigation on substrat€s can be do-
n€ at least for physical properties, where the ISHS method has not been introduced

7 Zusammenfassung

N. GRUDA and W. H. SCHNITZLER: Determination of volume weight and water content of
wood fiber subshates with difGrent methods. (Bestimnluhg des Volumengewichtes uttd der
Wassergehabe in Hol4asersubstraten mittels unterschiedlicher Methoden)

Agnbiol. Res. 52, 2, 1999

Verschiedene Methoden zur Unteßuchung physikalischer Eigenschaften von Holzfasoßubstraten
sowie eines organischen Substrates wurden verglichen. Vor allem die Parameter Volumengewicht
und Wassergehalt wurden diskutiert, Die emittelten Ergebnisse fülften zu prallischen Hinweisen
ftir die Anwendung dieser Methoden. Die LUFA-Methode bringt mit dem gedngsten Aufuand
gute Ergebnisse, die zur Bestirnrnung des Volumengewiohtes organischer Substrate ohne weiteres
mit der ISHS-Methode vergleichbar sind. iiber die tats?ichlichen Verhältnisse im Topfgibt nur die
Topftnethode Auskunft. Auswirkungen für die Berechnung von N6n-Cehalten mit den nach den
verschiedenen Methoden ermittelten Volumengewichten werden vorgestellt.

Die Untersuchung der Wassergehalte auf Basis eines vorgegebenen Volumengewichts kalm
entweder durch eine verändete ISHS-Methode, die Uberdruck- oder die Unterdruckmethode
durchgeführt werden. Die Ürberdruck- und Unterdruckmethode stehen bei pF : 1,0, 1,7 und
2,0 in sehr engem Zusammenhang mit der vereinderten ISHS-Methode. Voraussetzung für
gute Ergebnisse bei Messungen von Substntmischungen ist ein homogenes Material. Ddmit
könnte, soweit die ISHS-Methode nicht übemll eingefiihrt ist, die Untersuchung physika-
lischer Eigenschaften unabhäingig von der Laborausstattung untemornmen werden.
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